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Dates of project

Project title: DDCT - Discovering Digital Competences for Teachers

Planned Project Start and End: 2020-10-01 to 2022-12-31

Planned Project Total Duration: 27 months

Extension of project: to 2023-08-31

Project Total Duration: 35 months



Pandemic

The novel human coronavirus disease 2019 (COVID-19) 

● 2020 → 2021 → 2022 
● Schools shut across the world → New types of learning → Rise of 

e-learning

● Impact of COVID-19 on KA2-project implementation
● Start with online solutions → online TPM the autumn 2020 
● Preparing of online activity
● First online LTTA - april 2021 
● Second online Meeting for Feedback  - june 2021



New timetable
Due to Europe-wide travel restrictions at the beginning of the project, the 
planned schedule could not be met. The first face-to-face meeting for project 
leaders and teachers could not be realized until early summer 2021. As a 
result, the entire schedule was adjusted and an application was made to 
extend the project.

Original period: 01.10.2020 - 31.12.2022
New period: 01.10.2020 - 31.08.2023



LTTA Planned 
Date Real Date Specifics

Online LTTA 04/2021 Online organised by 2 partners

1 cloud computing - Germany 10/2020 07/2021 Hybrid due to travel restrictions

Exchange of digital teaching methods Spain 02/2021 03/2022 First LTTA completely in person

2 New aproaches in Education (web 2.0) Türkiye 09/2021 09/2021
Carried out as planned

Partly hybrid for participants can’t travel
3 Hybrid course design

Germany
07/2022

Additional LTTA due to the pandemic 
challenges

4 The joy of learning

Finland (Suomussalmi)
03/2022 03/2023

New content: Problem of sparsely populated 
aereas and the possibility of digital offers

4 day meeting
5 Using different tools and methods in different 
subjects

Finland (Pori)
04/2022 03/2023 Last LTTA

06 The digitalization process in adult education 
Sweden 09/2022 09/2022 Carried out as planned



Main goal of the project 
& 

Questionnaires 



Project objective: 

✔Successful digitization in adult 

education

✔Raise awareness among institutions of 

the need for digitization and familiarize 

teachers with the challenge of learning 

and applying the necessary methods.



Expected results:

✔Redesign of teaching and learning 

environments

✔Development and conceptualization of

new teaching topics

✔Making all partner institutions fit for the 

future



Establishing the current state

✔Questionnaire at the beginning of the project to 

teachers in all institutions.

✔Assessment of own digital competencies

✔Current use of digital tools in the classroom

✔Need for digital training

✔Online competence



Questionnaire to program planners

✔Existing programs and apps

✔Digital equipment of the institution

✔Identification of hindering aspects of the

integration of digital methods

✔Need for further development of certain 

areas 



ONLINE – Digital tools for teaching
12 – 14 April 2021 



What to do for the project Discovering?
Digital Competences for Teachers when we can’t travel – 17 teachers 

● Commission from cordinator to start 
preparing the first LTTA meeting

● Main responsibility for organising at 
Otsola (pori, Finland) and at the CFA 
Victorina Vila (Lleida, Spain)

● Meetings between both institutions for 
the proper and suitable distribution of 
workshops and lectures



WORKSHOPS

● Online teaching (Zoom)

● Digital canvas (Padlet, Jamboard, Flinga…)

● Discovering Google Classroom for students

● Using Telegram as means of communication



Germany - Cloud computing
12–14 July 2021



The LTTA in Selb was held as a hybrid event. 10 teachers from the 
partner institutions participated in the workshop in attendance. 

Topics:
• What happened to us during the Corona lockdown and what

have we learned?
• How can we best support digital competency of students?

• Homeschooling and optimal cooperation among teachers
• Use of a learning platform by the example of the vhs cloud



Turkey - New Approaches in Education 
(web 2.0 tools) 

28-39 SEPTEMBER 2021



Number of Participants: 15 teachers

Content of 3-day training activity;
• Examples of informatics,
• Technology,
• Digital Security,
• Media Literacy,
• Digital Classroom,
• Digital Education and Gamification,

• Collaborative learning platforms in education,
• Web 2.0 tools that are frequently used in

classroom / education



LTTA 3 was finalised by visiting 

one of the Adult Education 

Center & delivering the 

participation certificates.



Spain - Digital tools for Creativity
29 - 31 March 2022









Germany – Hybrid teaching
23-25 May 2022



Due to the pandemic and the numerous 
restrictions on face-to-face teaching, the hybrid 
form of teaching is becoming increasingly 
important.

At the vhs in Selb, pupils are prepared for a 
subsequent school-leaving certificate. The lessons 
take place alternately online and in person. For this 
purpose, adult education centres at three 
locations cooperate.

Teachers from all the adult education centres 
alternate between online, face-to-face and hybrid 
teaching.

Participants: 13 teachers from all partners 
institutions took place in this meeting



This LTTA showed how this can succeed and which organisational 

and technical requirements have to be met. It gave teachers the 

possibility, to exchange their experience on hybrid teaching 

methods

Topics:

Hybrid course design: challenges and technical requirements

Course organisation with online elements and attendance 

components at different locations

Digital strategies and didactics - presence, hybrid and online



Sweden – Digitization in Adult Education
26-28 September 2022



Presentation of LTTA in Sweden

Andreas Fejes, professor and chair of adult education 
research at the Faculty of Educational Sciences, 
Linköping University.

Lecture about Migration, learning and social inclusion 
in Swedish context.



Presentation of LTTA in Sweden
Vocational education
* Restaurant education
* Assistant nurse 
* Goldsmith 
* CNC operator
* Good-transport driver
* Day-care worker 
* Bus driver
* Train technician 

Digital tools in adult education in our school

● LMS Fronter 
● Tools for educational films creation 
● Tools for teaching swedish as second 

language



Finland - Focusing on the sparsely populated
challenges and solutions

21-24 March 2023



✔Focusing on the 
sparsely populated 
challenges and 
solutions.

✔Trip to see reindeers 
at KorpiPoro.

✔Teaching digital 
design programs, apps 
and software.

✔Distance Yoga.



Since 2017, Kianta-Opisto has 
been teaching groups at a 
distance in villages. On the 
receiving online glass of the 
villages must have a computer, 
a web camera, a projector, 
loudspeakers and a computer 
expert. Of course, there should 
be a good access to Internet 
both sides and the application 
for sharing.



✔Digital tools in the education 
of immigrants at 
comprehensive school

✔Digitals tool at high school

✔Digital tools at the new 
primary Ruukinkankaan school

✔Digital tools and handicrafts 
lessons

✔Kiannon Kuohut Spa; sauna, 
winter swimming, water 
gymnastics.



✔New technologies in 
Education, Kajaani University 
of Applied Sciences.

✔Getting to know the partner 
organization, Kaukametsä Civic 
Centre.



New technologies in Education, Kajaani University of Applied Sciences





Finland - Using different tools and 
methods in different subjects

27-29 March 2023



● Presentation about the Finnish Adult Education System
● Workshop: How to avail internal motivation to diversity teaching 

and learning methods and tools
● Visiting local vocational school, Winnova 

○ Learning about Erasmus+ partner project: DigiGenuine, 
observations of digital pedagogy

○ Learning about Simulation environments for security 
purpose

● Presentation online about inclusive digital pedagogy

● Lecture: Towards good quality in digital pedagogy -
Guiding an organization to use common ways

● Traveling to University Center of Pori
○ Presentation about its activities and functions
○ Presentation about experiences of digital transition

■ usage of Flipped Classroom, diary assessment 
and personal feedback, Utilization of AI and 
emerging challenges

● Visiting various learning groups in Otsola 



Exchange of experience with teachers of 

Otsola about using information 

technologies in different subjects and 

pedagogical situations

Visit at the Satakunta Museum

Workshop: Summarizing the work made during 

previous two days and reflection



IMPACT 
What we do between LTTAs



● Participants in the conferences report on the activities that they took part in.

- Digital tools

- Cooperation

- Similarities

● Coordinators facilitate any links from apps, workshops, slides… We send them by email

and add them in the cloud.

● Similarities and differences between adult education in other countries leads to

discussions in team meetings and management meetings.



✔Increased awareness among staff and management regarding the role that

digital competences play for students.

✔Report about the project to our municipality and main institutions.

✔Survey evaluation after each LTTA

Feedback results from Lleida

Feedback results from Selb

Feedback results from Falkhöping

Padlet Suomussalmi

Padlet Pori

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1XAzmlCE9gCOYlFxASM967oGo5i2p6ZuZ/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1lwRpVPAwIbLJJOraaOXVS6XSCmz5CdAu/view?usp=sharing
https://padlet.com/peitarja/ddct-project-visit-in-suomussalmi-rhcrmybgyoyhnjhx
https://padlet.com/sannakuusisto/what-did-you-find-memorable-important-or-instructive-during--tieujbx8w5bwsyal


Dissemination of Results 



Dissemination Channels of DDCT

✔Epale

✔Project Blog

✔Regional Newspapers

✔Webpage of Partner Institutions

✔Social Media

✔Newsletter



https://ddct2020.blogspot.com/

Project 
blog: 

https://ddct2020.blogspot.com/



https://ddct2020.blogspot.co
m/

https://epale.ec.europa.eu/en/private/discovering-digital-competences-
teachers



Partner institutions’ 
website



https://epale.ec.europa.eu/en/private/discovering-digital-competences-
teachers



https://ddct2020.blogspot.co
m/



https://ddct2020.blogspot.co
m/



https://ddct2020.blogspot.com
/







Evaluation



Evaluation of project

- Individual rapports
- Questionnaire and comparing the answers
- Personal interviews with teachers at the end of the project

Blocks in questionnaire:

- Target group
- Questions about project DDCT: inclusion, improvements, outcomes, contributes, expectations
- Infrastructure in school/institution
- Teaching Classroom: internet, daily tasks, subjects as programming and gamifications, mobile 

devices, feedback, LMS, teaching platform
- Distance learning 



Examples of the questions



Teachers quotes



Individual interviews
Interviews were conducted with teachers from Finland, Germany, Spain,
Sweden and Turkey between late August and early September 2023.
Participants included two teachers from Otsola Adult Education Centre,
VHS Selb, and CFA Victorina Vila. Questions for the interviews were
formulated by two responsible coordinators from Otsola and Kianta-
Opisto.
Experience with Digital Tools and Distance Teaching:
Prior to the COVID-19 pandemic, most teachers had limited experience with digital tools and distance teaching. 
Some mentioned they began teaching online during the pandemic. Teaching digitally and online was challenging before COVID-19 due to the limited number of 
teachers involved.

Realizations about Digital Tools and Distance Teaching:
Interviewees emphasized the importance of encouraging students to utilize digital tools. They noted that using digital tools can impact work-life balance and 
may require some time for students to adapt.

Recommendations for Digital Tools:
New programs are immediately adopted if they make work easier and allow for better results in a shorter time.

Improving Student Learning with Digital Tools:
It is important to encourage students to use digital tools to support their own learning because the world is becoming increasingly technology-driven 
everywhere.

Considerations for Using Digital Tools:
Teachers underlined the importance of considering students' age, digital skills, and equipment when planning to use digital tools in teaching. 



Individual interviews
Balancing Digital Tools and Traditional Teaching:
Teachers preferred to focus on mastering a few digital tools rather than learning 
many. They also noted the importance of considering students' ages when 
introducing new tools and combining them with traditional teaching methods.

Building Connections through Erasmus Seminars:
Interviewees confirmed that they made new contacts during Erasmus seminars. They 
discussed using social media platforms to stay in touch and how these trips enriched 
their personal lives.

Benefits of Erasmus Seminars:
Interviewees considered paticipation as personal and professional growth opportunities.
Such meetings provide unique opportunities to get to know various educational institutions, see their practices, and understand how they utilize technology. The 
interviewees viewed these trips as both personal and professional development opportunities, as well as opportunities for organizational growth.

Challenges and Barriers:
Concerns about English language skills and possible resentment within companies were mentioned as obstacles.

Final Reflections:
In summary, the interviews revealed that teachers value the practical activities, positive energy, and networking opportunities provided 
by Erasmus seminars. They expressed a willingness to participate in future international training sessions, emphasizing the value of 
these experiences in breaking routine and expanding horizons.



Meeting with other Erasmus+ projects

Kajaani, Finland - KAMK
• Network of Language centers (Interreg 

Nord)

Pori, Finland - Winnova vocational school
• DigiGenuine - Observations of Digital 

Pedagogy (Erasmus+)

Among these two projects, all of the partners 
have multiple connections between different 
projects





Partner institutions



Provincial Directorate of Ankara National Education (ADNE)

Coordinator:

Zeynep Bediz Oyar

https://ankara.meb.gov.tr/

http://www.ankarauluslararasiprojeler.com/

ankaraokulegitimi@gmail.com

uluslararasiprojeler06@meb.gov.tr

https://ankara.meb.gov.tr/
http://www.ankarauluslararasiprojeler.com/
mailto:ankaraokulegitimi@gmail.com
mailto:uluslararasiprojeler06@meb.gov.tr


OTSOLAN 
KANSALAISOPISTO

Project Coordinators:

ALEXANDER BRUK
RISTOMATTI JÖNKKÄRI

www.otsola.net

rehtori@otsola.net

http://www.otsola.net/


Adult Education Lärcenter Falköping

Coordinators:

Lana Söderlund

Mariia Telepneva

www.larcenter.nu

http://www.larcenter.nu/


CFA VITORINA VILA

Project coordinator:
Mª SOGUES MESEGUÉ
ROBERT MARTÍ RIPOLL

https://agora.xtec.cat/cfavictorinavila/c/ la Mercè, 1. 25003 LLEIDA

https://agora.xtec.cat/cfavictorinavila/


Kianta-Opisto
Adult Education Centre

Coordinator: Tarja Peitsaho

Kianta-Opisto
Shortly in English: https://www.suomussalmi.fi/en/kianta-opisto/

Course offerings:
https://uusi.opistopalvelut.fi/kiantaopisto/fi/

https://www.suomussalmi.fi/en/kianta-opisto/
https://uusi.opistopalvelut.fi/kiantaopisto/fi/


Volkshochschule Fichtelgebirge -VHS

Volkshochschule Fichtelgebirge - Selb

Project coordinator: Michaela Hermannsdörfer

Volkshochschule Fichtelgebirge - Selb
Lessingstr. 8, 95100 Selb, Germany                                             www.vhs-fichtelgebirge.de
volkshochschule@vhs-fichtelgebirge.de

http://www.vhs-fichtelgebirge.de/


Thank you for your attention
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